For over ten years,
INTRODUCTION
From 1979 to 1987, U.S. Department of Energy funded programs were conducted at Allison Gas Turbine Division of General Motors Corporation and Garrett Auxiliary Power Division (GAPD) of Allied Signal Aerospace Corporation for the purpose of developing an automotive ceramic gas turbine (AGT). One of the conclusions of this program was that reliable component processing techniques for complex structural ceramic gas turbine parts were inadequately developed for commercialization (1) . Materials with perceived adequate properties were available in test sample form, but only a limited number of components were produced of "engine test" quality. A follow on program, the Advanced Turbine Technology Applications Project (ATTAP) was initiated in 1988. Within this program Norton/TRW is performing work under subcontract to GAPD in the area of process development and component forming.
As major tasks of this program, Norton/TRW has been assigned the development of component forming methods (i.e., pressure slip casting and injection molding). For a gas turbine component such as a rotor, various requirements must be satisfied. The process must be capable of supplying a component of complex geometry, variable cross section, and exacting control of dimensions without compromising intrinsic mechanical properties. In addition, the process must be reliable and capable of supplying components at an acceptable cost to the market place. At the completion of the initial AGT program both casting and injection molding were identified as processes which had potential to meet the required demands of various gas turbine applications. As a result, both processes were selected by Norton/TRW for further development in the ATTAP program.
POWDER BENEFICIATION
At the beginning of ATTAP, a silicon nitride designated NT154 was chosen as the baseline materials system. NT154 is a Y 2O3 doped Si3N4 which is densified by glass encapsulated hot-isostatic pressing (HIP). The work of previous investigators (2) has confirmed that of the various parameters that govern forming of components, powder characteristics play a very important role. Surface chemistry, impurities, size distribution and morphology are among the critical criteria.
Early efforts aimed at pressure casting NT154 were unsuccessful due to the occurrence of drying cracks even in simple shapes. The origin of these forming cracks were traced to the narrow particle size distribution of the baseline NT154 powder. Subsequent screening experiments with powder blends of broader distribution showed cracks were eliminated in cast tile. In addition, green densities were increased in both cast and injection molded components. The similarity in powder needs for injection molding and slip casting operations resulted in the linking of NT154 powder beneficiation experiments to the forming methods. To achieve this most effectively, Taguchi factorial designed experiments (3, 4) were used. An example of such a design is the L9 -HIP L4 experiment presented in Figure 1 . In this experiment the powder beneficiation was linked to the forming and densification processes. Experimental factors included powder blend (PB), milling time (MT), and solids concentration ( Sc) each at three levels along with time (TM), temperature (TP), and HIP cooling rate at two levels. This integrated approach allowed optimization of powder processing conditions with respect to the forming method and component property requirements, as opposed to improving the powder beneficiation process as a separate entity.
Results for an important response variable, high temperature flexural strength are shown in Figure 2 . The significant factors for controlling this variable were found to be Si3N4 powder blend and forming method. A summary of mechanical property response variables is given in Figure 3 . All response variables were found to be strongly dependent on powder blend. Solids concentration in the mill was found to be significant with respect to 22 °C MOR. Another important result from this experiment was that coarse, broad particle size distributions yielded high green density components, while fine powders of narrow size distribution gave outstanding fast fracture strengths. These results are summarized in Table 1 . This suggests that an engineering compromise between fast fracture strengths and the ability to form dimensional correct complex shapes may be required.
Therefore, in the area of component forming development an obvious goal was to establish techniques to process these very narrow, fine powders in order to exploit the high strengths of these systems. Slip casting is one of the earliest developed ceramic forming methods, that has continued to be utilized over the centuries largely due to its simplicity. Slip casting is used extensively in the whitewares and sanitary ware industry, but has seen limited application in high volume manufacturing of advanced structural ceramics. Current manufacturing limitations with slip casting are numerous. Casting rates in plaster molds are relatively slow and molds must be dried between casting cycles. This requires a large number of molds to achieve high volume production. Dimensional control between components becomes a problem when using numerous molds.
An additional problem when working with Si3N4 in contrast to casting of whitewares is controlling slip rheology. Si 3N4 powder blends are very fine, generally in the submicron range with very high surface areas typically >10 m2/g. These conditions ultimately result in problems with powder dispersion, green density control, and drying of cast components.
Recent development of automated pressure slip casting equipment (5) shows promise towards minimizing many of the manufacturing problems associated with slip casting. This equipment which is shown in Figure 4 operates at casting pressures greater than 500 psi with the use of porous plastic molds. Currently this type of equipment is being used for casting sanitary ware, but it has not been widely proven for casting of fine Si N4 powder dispersions. The broad objective for casting development is to generate casting systems with fine Si 3N4 powders which possess the rheological properties that are suited for pressure slip casting of components, without compromising the mechanical properties of NT154.
Casting Development
Initial program efforts in casting development focused on slip-preparation methods and additives. These experiments were cona ^0A.L ry c.uUirrILn-tducted on laboratory pressure casters equipped with plaster molds. A designed experiment was performed to evaluate critical variables such as dispersant concentration, solids loading, additive levels and mold coatings. As a result of this study a baseline slip composition and preparation technique was selected.
Using this baseline process, rotor hubs shown in Figure 5 were pressure cast. Six hubs were sliced into 9 sections (each 12.7 mm thick), from which samples were cored for measuring green density. Measurements were performed according to ASTM C373. Shown in Figure 6 are average green density values for the six sectioned rotor hubs. For individual ring segments cut from each of the hubs, the average observed density variation within or between rotors was < 0.0085 g/cm3 . Based on these data, linear shrinkage differences between components should be < 0.54%. This demonstrates the capability of pressure casting for producing dimensional uniform components.
Densified rotor hubs were sectioned into flexural bars which were tested for room and high temperature fast fracture strengths after Data supplied by Garrett Auxiliary Power Division.
ii All samples oxidized at 982 °C for 50 hours prior to testing.
oxidation. Results are presented in Table 2 .
As demonstrated, these components exhibited equivalent properties to laboratory test bars. This development work shows thick cross section components can be formed by pressure casting and successfully densified using glass encapsulated HIP technology. Continued development is required to reach the end goal of a reliable cost effective manufacturing process. Techniques for increasing component yields through casting and drying are needed, as well as improved methods for casting rotors with thick hub sections and thin air-foil blades. In addition, development associated with transferring these laboratory processes to automated production pressure casters is critical.
INJECTION MOLDING

Background
Over the past two decades injection molding has been viewed as a forming process which has great potential for forming complex ceramic shapes. However, this potential has not been realized to date for complex gas turbine components. Due to problems such as long binder removal cycles, complex material processing, and contaminates introduced by binder raw materials and/or processing machinery, injection molding has been used to only a limited degree for forming structural ceramics (6) . However, since this adapted plastics forming process is capable of yielding highly complex components under automated high-volume manufacturing conditions, development continues with the goal of a net-shape forming technique for engine ceramics.
At the initiation of ATTAP, injection molding was viewed by Norton/TRW as a process which was best suited for fabrication of thin cross section components as binder removal times and rejection rates dramatically increase with increasing component cross section. Thin in this case is a relative term corresponding to an approximate dimension of less than 1.5 to 3.0 cm. Therefore, stators of the design shown in Figure 7 were chosen as a component on which to base further process development.
A flow chart of the injection molding process under development within ATTAP at Norton/TRW is shown in Figure 8 . This process is typical of conventional ceramic injection molding systems where the ceramic powder and binder are thoroughly mixed under high shear conditions at temperatures above the melting point of the binder. The ceramic binder mixture is subsequently cooled and pelletized to form the feed stock for the injection molder. After molding, components may be inspected for defects using nondestructive evaluation techniques such as microfocus X-ray. The binder is ultimately removed by thermal or chemical decomposition to yield a green ceramic which is ready for densification.
Molding Development
Development of injection molding methods within ATTAP has focused on binder selection and optimization, enhancement of the binder removal process, and elimination of strength limiting inclusions. Initial screening experiments were successful in identifying an initial binder composition. Using this binder system a designed experiment was performed to identify proper molding parameters and binder removal conditions for test tile. This experiment showed that changes in molding parameters were able to eliminate internal porosity. Also, an optimum binder removal method was identified.
Results of mechanical property measurements on machined test bars are presented in Table 3 . Further evaluation of the experimental data revealed that lower strength values could be attributed to impurity inclusions introduced by the binder raw material. Subsequently filtering of binder raw materials was found to help alleviate this incidence of inclusions. Filtration decreased the incidence of inclusi3ons from approximately 0.09 to 0.05 defects/cm Further impurity control experiments were performed in which over 1500 stators were molded. This effectively demonstrated the mass production capability of the process. The occurrence of high density inclusions, as identified by microfocus X-ray, were detected at approximately the same frequency as was noted previously. This confirmed that process improvements in addition to filtration of binder raw materials were necessary.
The evaluation of alternate binders did not lower the incidence of inclusions. As a result, a critical evaluation of the process equipment was begun. Modifications were made to various pieces of equipment using rebuilt or, in some cases, re-manufactured components made from abrasion resistant materials. Upon completion of the upgrades an equipment impurity experiment was run to check each part of the process for impurity contribution. Certain experimental conditions resulted in inclusion free material, however, the experiment also identified a particular piece of equipment which requires further modifications.
At this point in time it appears that to make injection molding a reliable "clean" process, extensive enhancement of current process equipment is required. In doing this considerable cost will be incurred. Based on the overall manufacturing cost projections, process complexity, and potential component thickness limitations, injection molding may have limited application in the future.
SUMMARY
A major objective, of the ATTAP is to develop reliable process methods for manufacturing Single data point. All remaining data compiled from between 3 and 15 samples for each condition.
' Represent 1 standard deviation.
ceramic gas-turbine components. Current development efforts towards this end were reviewed. An initial study of powder beneficiation revealed that Si3N4 powder blends of broad size distribution are acceptable and preferred for forming. In fact, nearly all response variables measured were found to be strongly dependent on powder blend.
Slip casting development efforts were successful in solving most problems with respect to drying and cracking by proper selection of slip-preparation methods and additives. Casting of rotor hubs demonstrated that green density was very uniform throughout a thick cross section, and from one component to another. Mechanical property evaluation revealed that the excellent intrinsic properties of the material system was maintained.
Initial injection molding experiments revealed that strength limiting inclusions were present in molded materials. Filtration of binder constituents and improvements to process equipment demonstrated that it may be very difficult and costly to completely eliminate this problem. As a result manufacturing application of injection molded ceramic gas turbine components may be limited.
